
 
 

Heath House Training and Conference Centre, Cheadle Road, Uttoxeter, Staffordshire, ST14 7BY 
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Heath House Meeting Centre | Prices 2020 
ROOM HIRE 

Room Hire Includes: The use of SMART Screen LCD Projection Facilities, High-Speed Wi-Fi Access, Free Parking, Conference Paper and Flip 

Charts. Guests are also greeted on arrival 

ROOM ONLY RATES  

(Prices Excluding VAT) 

Boardroo

m  

Style 

Lecture  

Style 

Classroom  

Style 
Full Day 

Half Day or  

Evening 
Breakfast Twilight Hourly 

        
8:00am - 

5pm 

8:00am - 12pm 

1pm - 5pm 

5pm - 9pm 

6:30am - 

8:15 am 
3pm - 5pm   

The Bromley Room  

(Ground Floor) 

COVID  

8 

COVID 

12 

COVID 

10 
£145.00 £95.00 £65.00 £55.00 £25.00 

The Newbrough Room  

(Ground Floor) 

COVID 

8 

COVID 

12 
  £135.00 £85.00 £55.00 £55.00 £25.00 

The Butterton Room  

(First Floor) 

COVID 

4/6 
    £100.00 £65.00 £55.00 £55.00 £21.00 

The Kingstone Room  

(First Floor) 

COVID 

4/6 
    £90.00 £65.00 £55.00 £55.00 £21.00 

Dining Room  

(Ground Floor) 
       £90.00 £65.00 £40.00 £40.00 £21.00 

Coffee Lounge 

Non private space  
   £50 £30   £10 

TEA & COFFEE (Prices are per person, before VAT)… 

UNLIMITED Tea and coffee per person (half day, breakfast and twilight)  £4.55 

UNLIMITED Tea and coffee per person (full day)  £6.55 

Per Flask of tea or coffee (Each flask serves 10 people)   £14.00 

NEW COVID SECURE DELEGATE PACK  

Contains a visor and personal hand sanitiser £7 

MEALS (Prices are per person before VAT) … 

We have our own team of chefs and are happy to create menus to match requirements and budget  

Working lunch per person (soup or chips, sandwiches, includes unlimited tea and coffee) Sample Menu available £9.95 

Single course buffet (includes unlimited tea and coffee) Sample Menu available £14.95 

Two course buffet (includes unlimited tea and coffee) Sample Menu available £20.50 

Three course buffet (includes unlimited tea and coffee) Sample Menu available £25.00 

TEMPORARY OFFICE SAPCE: Price includes desk space, wi-fi, 

carparking, USB Charging facilities  

Prices are per office, before VAT… 

Day rate Weekly Rate 

Cost per Office (First floor) 

Please note, offices can accommodate more than 1 person 
£69 £175 

If you are looking for a long term home for your business, please take a look at our serviced office price list:  

https://www.heathhouse-conference.co.uk/office-space-uttoxeter-costs/  

Breakfast meetings (Prices are per person before VAT) ...  

Minimum 8 people; prices include room hire 6:30am to 8:15am; unlimited tea & coffee; conference paper; use of filp chart & SMART TV’s 

Sausage or bacon Bap; Cost per person including room hire and unlimited tea and coffee £10.00 

Traditional plated breakfast Cost per person including room hire and unlimited tea and coffee  £13.50 

Breakfast buffet including traditional English options and continental options  

Cost per person including room hire from 6:30am to 8:15am and unlimited tea and coffee 
£16.50 
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